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MEN ARE BEATEN

Violence Used at Expo-

sition Gates.

ASSAILANTS NOT KNOWM

Strikers Declare They Are

t Not Responsible.

TWO - MEN ARE ASSAULTED

Timekeeper and Staffhanger Beat-

en "by Men Who Afterwards
'- .Hide in Crowd Pickets

,Say They Are Innocent..... t

TVorkmen going Jnto the gates at the
Pair yesterday moraine were assaulted
for the first time since the strike has
ifoeen on there. One staffhanger about to
return to work on the Government build--la- g

after being out for a number of days
was pretty badly beaten up and H. H.
grouty, timekeeper on the Gox'ernment
ffculldlng, was also assaulted. One or two
other minor disturbances took place, but
no serious injuries rssulted.

The first and natural supposition was
that the rioting was- done by pickets,
but the identity of the assailants cannot
be obtained. As soon as they had deliv-

ered themselves of their blows, they dis-

appeared Into the crowd of pickets. Labor
leaders, however, deny that the assail-
ants were pickets.

"My men. have all had orders to use
axone but peaceable means," said C.

yesterday, after he had heard of
Oho trouble. "They have been told to
lake any amount of abuse and not to re-
turn a blow. I believe they have lived up
to orders, and If I knew of any one

I Bhould see that he was
We are Btanding for a principle.

&nd we cannot afford to lose public sym-
pathy by using violence. I visited Chief

Police Hunt today and assured himSt the trouble at the Fair grounds this
txnornlng was not caused by union pickets.
(Blnoe this trouble has taken place I have
jtold tho pickets to seize any man who
(made a disturbance and hand him over to
(the police, so that we could show that he
was not one of our men."

Plaeterera' Strike Off.
The plasterers' strike was declared off

yesterday morning, as predicted, and 12
sinlon men applied for work on the nt

building. Their services were
(accepted, but they demanded that they
work only with union men, which was
Sealed them. So they packed their kits
&nd went off again. The seven non-unio- n

"men on the job remained alone to do tho
ferork. The seven is to be increased to ten
Zhls morning.

The strikers, though not winning out,
kre receiving sympathy from outside
towns. The Seattle Building Trades Al-

liance at a meeting Sunday night framed
resolutions supporting the building trades

Portland In their fight. Local strike

leaders believe that they will gain similar
support irora ail parts or me
their fight for a "closed-shop- " Fair.

There were ten policemen and a ser-
geant at the gate to the Fair last night
to prevent trouble between strikers and
men coming from work. They will be
there this morning and will be sent regu-
larly as long as the strike b m. to pre-

vent any ending In trouble.

Laborers Indorse the Fight.
SEATTLE, March 13,-- The Building La-

borers' Association of Seattle tonight In-

dorsed the action of the Building Trades
Assembly in joining forces with the Port-
land Trades Alliance in fighting the
"open-shop- " policy of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition directors. Representa-
tives of the local unions accompanied the
Portland committee to Tacoma tonight to
place the matter before the Tacoma
Trades Council.

Tomorrow evening a statement of facts
relative to the present controversy be-

tween the Fair directors and the Portland
Trades Alliance will be submitted to all
the labor unions of this city.

HIS SKTJ1L BADLY ZRACTTJEED

Young Man Thrown F;om Horse and
Probably Fatally Injured.

GRESHAM. Or.. March 13. (Special.)
Emory Baker, a young man living with
his parents at the end of the Base Line
road, was probably fatally Injured at
Terry Saturday afternoon. He was rid-

ing a horse when his hat blew off and he
tried to reach it from the back of the
animal. His foot slipped through the
stirrup, throwing him to the ground, and
the horse became unmanageable. The
young man wa thrown violently against
a mail-bo- x post, suffering a fracture of
the skull. The stirrup strap broke and
he was found lying by the post uncon-
scious. For nearly two days he has re-

mained in that condition and the physi-
cians offer but little hope for his re-

covery.
Barn and Horses Burned.

A barn belonging to "W. E. Markell, at
Pleasant Home, was burned Saturday
morning laet and was a total loss, with
much feed and other property. Two
horses belonging to Stephen Shandy were
also burned to death. A third horse was
rescued with much difficulty.

Pomona Grange.
Multnomah County Pomona Grange will

meet at Gresham on Wednesday next.
The most Important business to be trans-
acted will be Installation of the newly-electe- d

officers, who will serve for the
coming two years, and the initiation
of a large class Into the fifth degree. Mrs.
Clara H. "Waldo, state lecturer, will be
there, also several others who are noted
in grange work. The annual county con-
vention of delegates to elect representa-
tive to the State Grange will also be in
session in the afternoon. Six representa-
tives are to be elected from Multnomah
County this year. They will attend the
State Grange, which will meet at Forest
Grove in May.

IS S THICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Colin K. Harbaugh Victim of the
Malady.

Colin K. Harbaugh. secretary of the
Oregon Real Estate Company, who suf-

fered a stroke of paralysis last "Wednes-
day, was reported last evening to be Im-

proving. His right side, involving the
loss of the use of his foot and rendering
him speechless, was affected. Yesterday
Mr. Harbaugh was able to sit up. He had
not fully recovered his speech, but his
family and friends are much encouraged.
He is at Good Samaritan Hospital. -

New Postamstor at Mount Vernon.
WASHINGTON. March IS. The Presi-

dent today sent to the Senate the nom-
ination of George E. Hartson, Postmaster
at Mount Vernon. "Wash.
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FILES HIS ANSWER

Asa K. Richardson Makes Ser-

ious Charges.

SCORES ATTORNEY PIGGOTT

Alleges Piggott Induced Him to Sign
Will Cutting Off Relatives and

Making Lawyer Executor of
Estate Without Bonds.

When Asa K. Richardson, a well-to-do

resident of the city. SI yeara of age.
dios. C II. Piggott, the attorney who
built "Piggott's Castle," that famous
landmark en the hill, is to preach his
funeral sermon.

That is. unless Richardson makes a
new will as a result of the squabble he
and his lawyer are in Just now. Rich-ards6- n

alleges that Piggott coerced
him Into making a will cutting off his
sons, DaviJ and Daniel Richardson,
with only $5 each and placing all the
propertv in Firfgott's control. By the
terms of the will. Piggott "was to act as
executor without bonds, to preach
Richardson's funeral sermon, to receive
a large sum for his cervices, and to
have things his own way generally.

Richardson makes these charges in
answer to a suit. filed against him in
the State Circuit Court by Piggott for
$5000 damages for slander. Piggott in
his complaint recites that Richardson
accused him of dishonesty and of swin-
dling nlm, thereby injuring his reputa-
tion as a lawyer.

In his answer, Richardson declares
that Piggott has no reptuation as a
lawyer, but Is known as a dreamer, poet
and philosopher.

He Alleges Conspiracy.
This answer also states that R. E.

Mclntyre, a friend of Piggott, has been
conspiring against Richardson, among
other things offering John F. King, a
friend of Richardson, $200 if be per-
suaded Richardson to buy for $3000 a
scow which le declared worthless. Rich-
ardson also says be was persuaded to
lend Mclntyre J65 on no security.
About that time he was boarding with
Mclntyre.

In a separate answer Richardson says
that wnlle sick he sent King with a
written order to Piggott for the will,
but that the lawyer Ignored the order,
came to his bedside and charged him
So for the visit.

On lots sold him for $7300 Piggott
was to receive S100 commission. Rich
ardson says, but the attorney withheld
J2S0 Instead.

Ever since It became known that he
had money, Richardson says, schemes
have been laid to get his wealtn away
from him. In his answer he states that
at one time he held tho most implicit
faith in Piggott and the McTntyres.
George F. Brlce represents Richardson.

LINEMAN HELD RESPONSIBLE.

Should Examine Wires Overhead Be

fore Climbing Poles.
A lineman is supposed to guard against

danger before ollmbing a pole or while
in the act of so doing, and to observe the
condition of the wires overhead. Judge
Cleland so held yesterday in granting a
nonsuit in the action of H. Gentxkow
against the Portland Railway Company
for JS0CO damages. Gentxkow was In the
employ of the Pacific States Telephone &
Telegraph Company, and fell from a pole
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at Union avenue and Russell streets. A
guy wire of the Portland Railway Com-
pany, which attaJ?ed to the service wire,
was connected to a pole of the tele-
phone company as a matter of conveni-
ence. The employes of both companies
had been doing some work at the point
where the accident occurred, moving poles
and wires, and the guy wire had become
slackened and It sagged and touched the
service wire in such a manner that
the circuit breaker used to prevent the
guy wire from carrying the electric cur-
rent, was Ineffective. Gentxkow contends
thai he touched the guy wire not know-
ing it was charged, and the shock of the
current caused him to fall to the ground,
a distance of 2S feet. His leg was broken
In two. places and he was otherwise in-

jured.
Judge Cleland granted a nonsuit on the

ground of negligence, hold-
ing that Gontzkow should have" looked
up before he climbed the pole and seen
that there was no danger.

AIRED.

Reiner Divorce Case Presents , Many
New Features.

The divorce case of F. F. Reiner, a
restaurant keeper, against Lizzie B.
Reiner was heard by Judge Frazer yes-

terday and a decision will be rendered
later. Reiner testified that he works
long hours and sleeps partly in the day
time. His wife, he said, disturbed his
slumbers by housework In
a noisy manner while he was trying to
rest. Reiner testified further that Mrs.
Reiner kept a bottle of carbolic acid un-

der her pillow and also carried It about
w.Ith her. and had threatened to kill
him. She abused him because he refused
to furnish her money to go Into busi
ness on her own account, and generally
made his life unhappy. The litigants
were married in Arkansas In January,
1SO0 and have no children.

Mrs. Reiner filed an answer stating that
their married life had been agreeable with
few exceptions such as ordinarily happen
In any family. She did not. however, ap-
pear at the trial to contest the suit.

Court Notes.
A complaint in a divorce suit filed in

San Francisco by Maud L. 8tone against
ll. aione was niea yesieraay oy uepuiy
Sheriff Downey.

F. C Goodwin and Nettle L. Palmer
have sued E. A. and Virginia Austin,
to quiet title to lot 6, block S5. Sellwood.

B. IS BEAD.

Was Identified With of
East Portland

Charles B. Bartol, a xell known pioneer
rerident of the East Side, died yesterday
morning at his home. 10 East Sixth street.
after lingering illness of several months'
duration, at the age of 69 years. Heart
trouble was the cause of his death. For
xeveral weeks his suffering was very
severe, Mr. Bartel was one of tne last
of the men who founded the old city
government of East Portland, nearly all
of his having passed away.
He served as Councilman several terms,
and then was elected Street
a place he filled for about eisht years.

He came with his family to Portland
In 1S63. and early became identified with
the growth of East Portland. "With
the of Phalanx Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, he became a charter
member. He is survived by his wife and
'the following children: , "Walter Bartel.
Mrs. H. H. Holmes. Portland: Mrs. Fan
nie Snelgetta of Pomeroy, Wash. The
funeral will take place tomorrow. There
will be a short service held in the under-
taking chapel of F. S. Dunning. East
Sixth and Alder streets, at 1:20 P. M..
and at 2:20 P. M. the principal service
will be conducted la St. Paul's German
Lutheran Church, corner East Twelfth
and Clinton streets. Rev. August Krause
will conduct the service. Interment will
bo In Lone Fir Cemetery.

QUAKER CHURCH AT NEW BERG, OREGON
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MAY BE REVOKED

licenses May Be Taken From
City's Saloons.

WILL ATTEMPT TO RAISE FEE

If Ordinance to Do So Passes Council,
All Saloons May Be Compelled

to Surrender Licenses and
Make New Applications.

Every saloon license in the city will be
revoked March 31 if no other means of
increasing the license fee to 5600 a year
can.be found, and a majority of the Coun-
cil decides 3400 is not enough to exact from
the liquor establishments.

At the meeting of the liquor license
committee of the Council yesterday af-
ternoon. A. K. Bentley announced that he
would Introduce an ordinance Increasing
the liquor license to WOO at the Council
meeting tomorrow.

"Can we raise It any time but at the
first of the year? asked Chairman Zim
merman. "Yes." said Mr. Bentley. "Sure
we can," said Mr. Flegel.

unless the ordinance Is defeated in the
Council, which seems barely probable, the
higher fee willbc exacted for the remain-
ing three quarters of the year, beginning
April 1. As there are about 450 licenses
In force now. the new ordinance would
mean an addition to the city's revenue of
S55.0CO. This ordinance will have nothing
to do with the ordinances, which
have frequently bobbed up. as no claused
allowing open doors after 1 A. M. Is

Has Pover to Increase.
It is the general opinion of the officials

that the Council has power to increase the
saloon license at Its pleasure. Mayor "Wil
liams said that if the Bentley ordinance
passed the Council he would look up the
legal phases of the question. He said.
however, that it would be possible to re-
voke all licenses for the year, granted on
a basis of $400. and require fresh appli
cations undor the new ordinance.

In a long list of license transfers granted
by the committee there were t"o familiar
names. Crls Simpson, formerly a well-kno-

horseman and proprietor of an up-

town saloon, received the license formerly
held by L. and V. Richards, at 26S Davis
street, a typical North End saloon in the
Paris House block.

"A. J. Robertson, to St. Clair & Green,
115 North Seventh street." means that
"Dollar Bill" St. Clair, the uncrowned
king of lower Everett street, has
changed locations.

Fred McCrosky asked a license at SOS

Irving street. "McCrosky should'nt have
a license for anything In this, town," said
Mr. Flegel. The committee agreed with
him.

Mr. Flegel also protested because the
license of J. R. Keith at 276 Taylor street,
the corner of the old Bedford Cafe, had
been signed by Messrs. Zimmerman, Bent-
ley and Sherrett informally and not at
a meeting of the committee.

The committee granted the following
new licenses: E. A. Martin. 40 North
Sixth: M. Marks, 331 North Twenty-fift-

T. D. McDonald. Twenty-fift- h and Upshur:
John Gieblech. 135 Fourth; Mount Hood
Brewing Company. Sellwood; Jost & Wil
son. 355 Morrison; Domenico Frisia, 254

Market.

No Trace of Tralnwreckers.
The attempted wrecking of an Oregon

"Water Power electric train near Oregon
City Sunday night has been investigated
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TUni va.terri Vt-t- Ke Iftnrl ?

1 reason, why Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the hair

I grow long and heavy. j
1 i
1 It is a hair-foo-d. It feeds the hair and makes

it healthy and strong. 4

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth, 1

does not split at the ends, and never falls out.
1

I' Give Ayer's Hair Vigor to your gray hair and
1 restore to it all the deep, rich color of early life.
n ii

2Xs by the J. C. Ayer Co.. Xiowell. 3sss. g
g Also Daaufaoturors of E
1 AYE'S CH3tRY PECTORAL For coucas. AYER'S PILLS For constipation. I
I AYEE.'B SASSAPAEiLLA Sor tie blood. AYER'S AGUE CURE For malaria, and ague, a

by the officials of the company, who re-

port thatthough obstructions were found
on the track as stated, it is not definitely
known whether the strong wind blew
them there or whether It was an attempt
of wreckers.

An official of the company stated last
night that the obstructions in the first
barrier consisted of three pieces of lum-
ber 1x6 and 12 feet long. The company
had a pile of such lumber near the track.
to be used In building fences, and tne
timbers came from this pile. Though It
seems unreasonable to believe the high
wind was strong enough to blow these
timbers across the track, nothing defi-
nite has been learned as to who tho at-
tempted wreckers were, if it was an at-
tempt on the part of some person to
wreck the train.

Say Doyle and Burns Were Partners.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. la., March 13. De
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positions of two witnesses were read on
the Doyle-Bur- mining suit. Patrick
Murphy's statement was that he saw
Doyle and Burns working on Bobtail Ko.
2 claim In 1S92, and that the latter said
Doyle was his partner.
Murphy admitted that he did not know
where the Bobtail was. until In 1833.

Mrs. Beatrice Steadman. who testified
that at Cripple Creek in the Fall of 183;.
she heard Burns several times call Doylo
"my partner," remembered the men be-
cause their names were "Frencby."

If Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Be rara and use ihxz old and well-tri- d remfir.
Mm. TVlmlOTT's Sooth lag Syrup, for
teething. It soothes the child, sotta&s the gums,
Ilsy all pain, care wind or.lic snd

For that tired or when you artweary and worn out. take Hood's Bar

MMFJBUKIJ!fla
EST. 1847.
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diarrhoea.

feeling

saparilla.

PLASTERS
Are tuilTersilrciTitdy f.Ba!na4fl.th'e Back ($ frequent;
i the case of vomei). They glve'instaatancus relief.

IFhertrer there paln. apply a Plaster.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
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Insist Uia.

For Sere Threat. Ceasfe.
Bronchitis, for Week
Luan and for nainfal and

of Iht sWo-vSe- a,

tpfiy as Wkated.

Rheumatism, Colds, Coughs
Weak Chest, Weak Back

Lumbago, Sciatica, &c, &c,
REMEMBER Alicock's Plasters are ithe original and

parous pks;erand,iave never been,eqfilkd as pain curcrs.
Furthermore, they, are aii&vttly safe as they do nbfoocitain bella- -.

donna, opium 6rny7teisa whatever.

established.
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VITAL WEAKNESS
Above all other thJnxs, ira atrlv to save the thoa.

sands of young and mid Jlo-ag- men who are plung-
ing toward the grave, tortured by the woes of nervoua
debility. We have evolved a special treatment for
Nrvous Debility and special weakness that la uni-
formly success! ul In cades where success was before
and by otner doctors deemed impossible. It does not
stimulate temporarily, but restores permanently. Itallays Irritations of the delicate tissues surrounding
the lax and unduly expanded glands, contracting them
to their normal condition, which prevents lost vitality.
It tones up and atrengthena the blood vessels tnatcarry nourishment. The patient realizes a great blight
has been lifted from his life.

We want all WHO ARE SUFFERING from any
disease or special weakness to feel that they can come
to our office freely for examination and explanation
of their condition FKEE OIT CHARGE, without being-boun-

by any obligation whatever to take treatment
unless they so desire. We cure

Stricture, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison, Rectai, Kidney and Urinary Diseases

aad all dftaeaaes and ttsalines sea dae to lahexltaace, evil bablts,
cessas or the result of apeclSe diseases,

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE ESfiJ "SVZZfSS
Office Beans 8 A. M. lo 8 P. 3C. SKmdS7, 10 to 13 e&ly.

St. Louis surgfca.'nd Dispensary
Cer. Second and Yamhill Streets, Portland, Or.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such ax liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diar-
rhoea, dropsical swellings. Brlghfs disease, etc.

Kidney and" Urinary
Complaints, painful, difficult, to frequent, mlljty or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and

confinement.
Diseases of Men '

h Blood poison, gleot. stricture, unnatural losses, im- -
poteacy tnorouguly cureu o lauure . -- .Tire suaranteeu.

youisu M&rf troubled with night emission, dreams, exhausting drains,
bashfulness. aversion to soolety, which, deprive you or your manhood. UNFITS
YOXT FOR BUSINESS R MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN, who from excesses and strains have lost their
34AVIY POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet. Stricture. Enlarged Prostate, Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele. Kid-ne- y

and Liver troubles cured without MERCURY OR OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and rheuaaatism CURKD.

Dr. Walter's methods are regular and scientific H uses no patent nos-
trums or re ady-aa- preparations, but .cures the disease by thorough medical
treat en L His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who de-

scribe tbeir trouble-- PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters
answered iia pLaJn eavelepe. Consultation free and saoredly confidential. Call
en er adlrea


